I. INTRODUCTION
In inclusive education context, speech technologies have become as the best tool to enhance students' learning. Particularly, Automatic Speech Recognition (ASR) provides a cost effective solution for any student with disability when they cannot easily follow the speech or take notes (e.g. deaf, hard of hearing, blind or physically impaired students).
However, we have to ensure that live captioning does not disturb students who do not need it during the class. This is why closed captioning is necessary in education [1] (and other fields such as cinema). Hence, it is important to distinguish closed captioning from open captioning.
In this paper, we highlight the importance of live closed captioning in the inclusive education. Closed captioning provides individual captions to those users who need or want it and avoids distraction of other students. We present a proposal for live closed captioning in education with two emerging devices, Tablet PC and Head Mounted Displays (HMD). And we carried out a user evaluation using a Tablet PC and a HMD to read captions compared to reading captions from a big screen (open captioning).
II. SPEECH TECHNOLOGIES IN EDUCATION
Researchers around the world are working on removing educational barriers in education through speech technologies, especially Automatic Speech Recognition (ASR). The common idea is that, the ASR software provides a real time transcription of teacher's speech.
The most relevant and oldest work using speech technologies in education is the Liberated Learning Consortium [2] . They developed ViaScribe where they also considered the use of personal displays and real time ASR errors edition. There are other important and similar works. With VUST (Villanova University Speech Transcription), authors reported that accuracy strongly depends on speaking behavior [3] . LECTRA system (Classroom Lecture Transcriptions in European Portuguese) demonstrated the utility of speech technologies on recorded media, like videos or audio files [4] . Another interesting project is the Spoken Lecture Processing Project which was initially designed for video indexing [5] .
A. Closed Captioning vs Open Captioning
Closed captioning refers the fact of displaying captions only to those people who need or want it. Contrary to closed, it is open captioning where captions are displayed to the whole audience regardless of whether each person wants to read it.
On the one hand, open captioning is cheaper because it is only necessary a screen where projecting the captions on for all students. Besides, depending on captions location, this method may be the best way to read because both video and captioning are in the same focal plane. On the other hand, the main disadvantage of open captioning is that non disabled students may be distracted.
Closed captioning is well known in television but it is not so well in education. While in television is as easy as switching on/off captioning, in education it is needed a device for each student who want to read captioning. Therefore, it is more expensive compared to open captioning. However, it is the only way to avoid students without disabilities to get distracted by live captioning in education. Besides, closed captioning allows students to configure individually some captions parameters (i.e. size, color, speed and font). Apart from costs, a priori important problem in closed captioning is that there are two information sources, the teacher plane (with slides, blackboard, etc.) and the individual device plane (where reading the captioning). Focusing on two different planes may be hard and tiring for students.
III. A PROPOSAL FOR LIVE CLOSED CAPTIONING IN EDUCATION
The proposal is framed within the APEINTA system [6] . Inside the classroom, APEINTA provides a transcription of what the teacher is saying in real time. This transcription is displayed to disabled students to assist them in note taking. Outside the classroom, the use of APEINTA provides automatically synchronized educational resources (i.e. slides, notes, video or audio) and allows media mining indexing.
Considering the closed captioning problems, we implemented new clients in a Tablet PC and in a HMD where students can read captions 1 . The main objective of this work is to evaluate the potential and utility of two emerging technologies as device for live closed captioning in education.
Both clients are compatible with APEINTA system. APEINTA's architecture consists of two parts. First part corresponds to a captioning server which transcribes teacher's speech by means of commercial ASR software. And second part corresponds to individual client devices where only certain students can read the captions (closed captioning). A big screen can be used as client dev ice but now, everybody can read the captions (open captioning).
The generated captioning within the system is formatted in two ways. First one is like common television captioning according to standards and regulations. This way is named as 'sub-tv'. The second way to format captioning is named 'subtext'. In this format, captions remain in the screen but are scrolled up when a new caption is generated. When the Tablet PC is used as client devices, 'sub-text' format allows the user to read past captions. This is very usefull when the user misses some information.
IV. EVALUATION
We did a user evaluation about the use of a Tablet PC and a HMD for live closed captioning. The evaluation's objectives are: (1) We evaluated 100 people divided into two groups: people with hearing disability and people without it. Everybody was over 16 years old. We played a video in a big screen (projection system). The video was an only speaker chat about a general topic. Both audio and captions language were in the users' mother language (Spanish). Audio was switched off for all users (deaf, hard of hearing and hearing).
Captioning was previously generated within APEINTA system, based on ASR software. Errors and punctuation marks were edited by hand. However, timing was not modified in order to simulate a real live captioning situation. Therefore, video and audio were not synchronized with captions -neither closed nor open. There is a delay due to ASR process.
The evaluation had three phases. In the two first phases we evaluated closed captioning whereas open captioning in the third one. In each phase half time the captioning was shown as 'sub-tv' format and half time as 'sub-text'. After each phase, users filled in a questionary about his/her experience using a five-point Likert scale. They also did a ranking of the best devices for live captioning (closed and open).
V. RESULTS
(1) According to first objective, more users prefer open captioning than closed captioning because video and captions were in the same screen, so reading is easier. (2) Comparing Tablet PC versus HMD, about 60% of users prefer Tablet PC. It has a bigger screen and font can be more readable. Reading captions in the HMD is more tiring. The positive feature of HMD is that user can see the video and the captions at the same time without moving the head. Negative feature of both Tablet PC and HMD is the need of changing the focus frequently. (3) Most users prefer 'sub-tv' format as the best way to read captions in general despite the delay between captions and video. However, 'sub-txt' format is prefered in the Tablet PC because the user can browse the whole transcription. The HMD users read better 'sub-tv' than 'subtxt'. (4) With respect to the difference between the two evaluated grous, the main one is that users with hearing disability like much more open captioning than closed captioning. However, many of them are aware of the need of closed captioning systems in education.
VI. CONCLUSION
Results tell us that live closed captioning in education is not so easy. On the one hand, a closed system eliminates students' distraction. But on the other hand, depending on the device used, users may have to make an extra effort to read captioning and not miss information.
Open captioning is the best way to read real time captions in education from students with disability's point of view. However, inclusive education solutions must be directed to live closed captioning to avoid student's distraction. Therefore, it is important to developed closed captioning systems that best solve hearing disabled students needs and also enhance their learning experience.
The main advantage of closed captioning is the freedom to individually configure some parameters such as speed, letter size and captioning format ('sub-tv' and 'sub-text'). The big problem still is focusing two different sources of information: the teacher and captioning. We think that both Tablet PC and HMD are great devices where read live closed captioning. Tablet PC is ready to be widely used in education whereas HMD is more sensitive to user's ability and preferences.
